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Rainer^and Eri,c> Beiger But that's n4t going to stop
me frorji trying.,J heidea istoclear ^way theclutter,
so we c^n locus *.in what we really want to accom
plish in our mi-iHt ries. In a busy, complex world
we long tor simdji' ity Think ofthe Google home
page and the iPod^ Better yet, think of Jesus' Great
Commandment (lyiawthew 22:37-40). Simple.

Rainer and Geiee did research among 400 evan
gelical churche.s anjlfc.ound that simple churches
tend to be vibrant a^id growing, while complex
churches tend to be 'Stiick in the same place.
They defined asimpleicHiurch as "a congregation
designed around a,strailjht-forward and strategic
process that moves ped,p'>e through the stages of
spiritual growth." They wi I'te; "It appeared there
was arelationship betwe'eif being simple and being
effective. Apparently, yoii' an be busy and most
people will be happy, but tV't doesn't mean spiritual
transformation is happenin'i^v

The book is, appropriately* a simple read. It
names four main characteristic sof simple churches,
tells you how to develop them, md gives plenty of
supporting anecdotes from all sves ofchurches.
Here are the four character traits>of a simple church.

• CLARITY—Start with aminis\i blueprint. Can
people in your ministry understaao and commu
nicate what you're trying to acconp sh together?
Most churches have vision stateme'n s, but Rainer
and Geiger found that very few chun i leaders could
recite orexplain them. Instead, theic nds tobe
acrazy quilt of the past decades'coo'e' t ideas.
which are often atodds with one anotn "Simple
churches have acrystal clear process ' t^ ywork
hard toensure everyone grasps it"

' M• MOVEMENT—BuiW bridges to^a persqrfl's next

step. If someone starts out in your worship
service or Sunday night youth program, how easy
is itfor that person to move to adeeper level of
commitment to Christ? We need aplan, not only
for our various programs but also for helping
someone take their next natural step. "Movement
iswhat happens between theprograms."

• ALICNMENT-Row in the samedirection. Is
your church a buffet of disconnected ministries,
or is there aunified approach by staff and lay
leaders? Adozen intelligent, God-loving leaders,
passionate about their own ministry, can cause
tremendous damage toa church ifthey're not
part ofanoverarching process. "Alignment isthe
arrangement of all ministries and staff around
the same simpleprocess."

• FOCUS—Say no toeverything else. There
wasa time when you had big dreams about
drawing kids closer to Christ-are they now
buried under a pile ofspecial events and activi
ties? Once we have clarity and alignment about
what really matters, we have togetrid ofthe
clutter and avoid itin the future. "Focus isthe
commitment toabandon everything that falls
outside ofthesimple ministry process."

The book has a chapter cailed "Becoming
Simple," with step-by-stepinstructions. What
influence can a youth leader have?Rainer and
Geiger recommend that you present the concepts
toyour pastor. Ask for permission to implement
a simple plan for your own ministry, making sure
your pastor understands the concepts and the

likely push-back you could receive. Who knows?

Success in one area of the church couldspark
interest in other areas. •


